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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Congressman First Florida District
ITON Sranre M SPARKMAN

STAT DEMOCRATIC TICKET-

For State SlfWnm >

j For Justices Supremo Court
R
P 11 CARTER

For Railroad Commissioners
II E DAY

J M BRYAN
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For Representative
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For Members of School Hoard
O n Bum
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The Times Union and Citizen asks
How shall wodcslgnate time and what

I

meanlnlt shall we place upon Before the
war

The advertising committee of the De

i Land board of trade recently held a meet
Ing and decided to Issue a 20000cdltlon
of an Illustrated booklet on that town

And Chlplcys board of trade wont even

f get out a leafletenterprise-

The St Louis Star says It Is possible

I when Tornls soldiers all get back home

and tell of their kind treatment and ex-

hibit

¬

their wollflllcd paunches the whole

Spanish people will want to surrender
The United States however will bo com-

pelled

¬

to draw the line at this

To Core ConstIpatIon Forever
Take Csscirots Candy Cathartic lOc orOc-

K C C C rail druggists refund money-

s
s Tho TItnesUnlorr and Citizen strikes

the popular cord when ltsnysDr Porter
t did It last year and Dr Porter will do It

this year The people of Florida have
faith In him and security Is felt all along

the line that yellow fever cannot cross
y the line watehed by our health officer

t When Democratic party In Florida
wanted votes and assistance certain men
and nowapapcrsstood aloofneutralbut
after the vIctory was won and the Re¬

publicans routed they began at oncomas
b qucradlug as the Simonpure article and

e
charging others who had borno the heat
and burden of the day with a want of
party faith We have been In Florida
many years and know em all Jackson
vlllc Metropolis

The Methodist Protestant a Baltimore
church paper Is a determined opponent
of church bells It classes them as a nui-

sance
¬

Many and many a time the ago-
nies

¬

of a poor bedridden sufferer have
beet Intensified by the clanging of church
bells TIm News agrees with the Metho-
dist

¬

Protestant They are a nuisance
What good arc they anyway Tho church
member who does not know the hour of
church service without being reminded-
of It by discordant noises Is Indeed a poor
church member Pensicola News

L

The record of Senator Paso as a silver
man cannot be questioned He
manfullv for sliver resolutions at
Ocaln and every vote while In thn senate
Is recorded on the right tilde Wo have
the right to question and we shall ques ¬

tion the and sincerity of any
tended silver man who votes against him
In the next legislature Jacksonville
Journal

The work that Senator Pasco has done
for his constituents and for the country-
at largo together with hU experience at
Washington makes hint eminently fitted
for the work to be dono by the next mea

ston of Congress end we hope to see him
returned to the Senate by a unanimousv-

Oter

k

A Bur Thing tot Too
Atr niactloulnwlilcbyoiutiuuoto elaa

lure elck IwsducbefLr
red toupie rover lilies cud a tboutumil other
Ills Hits euied by coutUuatluu Bud sluggish
liver Cucarcts Cathartic tho woni dcrful now liver Bttmtileut and intcslna
tonic are by all druggists guaranteed to euro
or r C U C arc a lurething Try a box today lUc 2V5 LWI1-

11I11le14 booklet free lice our

A COMPLICATED QUESTION

There are a great many pcopln In this
country who do notknowwhoctheya o-

ats4 4 i when It comes to considering the Cu-

banr question or what disposition should

I be made of the Phlllpplpn islands

I As wo understand thosltuatlonthcdu
1 ty of this government so far as Cuba Is
Ik concerned Is manifestly plain What this

government promised the people of Cuba

o

L
x a

I
i

5 e

should bo done no matter what the cost
A stable form of government should be
established the Island of Cuba and then
tho people SQuId be loft perfectly free to
govern It Without the consent of the
people of Cuba that Island cannot consis-
tently

¬

be nnexed to the United States
This government declared In the most
positive terms that It was not tho object-
of the United States to annex Cuba but
simply to relieve tho distress of tho people
and assist them to establish a govern ¬

ment Indopendent of Spain
Porto Rico according to all laws gov ¬

erning the ownership of conquered terri-
tory

¬

belongs to tho United States and
the Philippine Islands under tho same
law should belong to the United States
Thosurrender of Manila should leave no
doubt as to the ownership of tho Philip ¬

pines Under the laws governing con-

quered
¬

territory those Islands clearly be-

long the United States and this govern-
ment

¬

has an undisputed right lo hold
them Tho main canso of complicated re-

lations regarding the Philippine Islands-
Is referred to as follows by tho Louisville
Courier Journal I

it is undeniable that the protocnl makes
an awkward situation by leaving the chief
subject ot controversy in tho condition of
pea co to a joint commission with no urn
tire It would be easy enough to select

an umpire yet for that matter but tho
fact Is ivo do not want an umpire hay
fought the war and won wn do not desire
any third party to say on what terms we
shall make peace Hence we should have
said at once what wo wanted In the Phil-
ippines and Include that In the protocol

The people have very definite Idea
why this was not done Mr McKinley
was paclllatlng himself lie had not made
up his mind what tho people wanted lie
desired to gain time and divide the ro
sponslblllty It was for this reason that
ho remitted the question to a commission
half of which appointed by Spain will
wish to allow Spain to keep tho Islands
while the other half may want them ced ¬

ed to tho United States Under such cir-

cumstances
¬

an agreement will not bo pos ¬

sible unless ono set of commissioners yield-

to tho other If this should be necessary-
It would seem appropriate that thodefent-
ed nation should yield If Spain should
not yield a resumption of hostilities
would bo Imperative What the result of
that would be with respect to the Philip ¬

pines can hardly bo doubted It Is not
too much to hopo that the peace com ¬

missioners on our side will know what
they want and demand It at the begin-

ning
¬

There Is no reason for fretting
away the entire autumn In fruitless dis-

cussion
¬

TO TilE PEOPLE OF FLORIDAI
Since the press and the people of our

State do not seem to realize tho fact that
we tho rank and file of thu Florida regi-
ment

¬

wish to be allowed to go home now
thatthe war between our own country-
and Spain Is over I shall make a feeble
attempt to let the readers of this paper
at least know our wishes

Wo hear many rumors that lead us to
believe that while so many other regi-

ments are being sot home to bo mustered
out or own regiment seems to have been
forgotton Why this Is we do not know
Wo only know that at least eighty per-
cent of us wish to return to our homes
Many privates have loft good portions
and some oven have families dependent-
upon them for support and naturally do
not wish to go away to foreign shores to
do duty that rightfully belongs to tho
regular army to our
countrys battles and worn not allowed to

so and now wo beg that all who may
have any Influence that bo used In
our behalf to use It towards having qs
sent home

Wo would circulate petitions and pro-
cure

¬

the names of to re-
turn

¬

home but have been Informed that
every man whoso name appears on onn of
those petitions will be court ninrUalctl
for Insubordination

ONE OF THRU
I Co C 1st Flu Vol

i Advice to
ConsumptivesTh-

ere are three great reme ¬

dies that every person with
weak lungsorwith consump ¬

tion itself should understand
These remedies will cure

about every case in its first
stages and many of those
more advanced It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itself greatly prolonged

What arc these remedies
Fresh air proper food and J

Scons Emulsion
CodLiver Oil with Hypo
phosphites Be afraid of
draughts but not of fresh air
Eat nutritious food and drink

I plenty of milk Do not forget
that Scotts Emulsion is the
oldest the most thoroughly
tested and the highest en ¬

dorsed of all remedies for
weak throats weak lungs and
consumption in all its stages

toe ad f Gal all clnl lsU-
SCOTT e COWNh Ciin Ny York
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flitapperstous thatwohavto menny
kandldats fur the ofils uv Tresury lIlt
wood look mlty nlc ef won uv em wood
cum doun an glv tho titlier a bfltcr chnns
We hay nuthln aaanst ether uv them fur
tlia ar both gild nlc klcver men an com-

ponent
¬

fur the ofls
But Mister Edltur thopeeplo uv Wash

Inton kounty had ort to try an kll out the
last vlstlg uv thoPop party An todn
that tha shud not hav two menny kandl ¬

dats fur the sam oils Fur yu so Mr Edl ¬

tur that tbaar heap uvPrps In this koun ¬

ty an to dcvld tho Dcmerkrat party Intoo
too parts equllly an then glv tho Pops the
balanc uv tho vots Mr Oadl Parish will
be elcctld beyon a dout Tho Demerkats-
uv the kounty had ort to louk Intoo this
matter an try an git won uv thorn ten cum
doun

Yer skrlbe Is wun uv the Dcmerkrats
uv the olo stripe un ho llks tu so the
Dcmerkrat party ml ftuprcom In ole
Washlnton kounty cspeshaly an all over
the Stat uv Flurldy

We nr not Inkln about this look furn n-

I
yorcsef an so the kondlshlon uv things
an so cf wo nlnt about haf rite and the
other haf two

Whit yer skrlb Is not nur duz ho klalm
tor be a prognostacatur but comon rcson
wll tecch a man that of Mr Horn an Mr
Moblev boath runs an devld tho Demur
krat vot that boath wll be beet an the
vlctry lost thats al

Why dldnt wun uv them cum doun In
the convention Is a question two me an
then let the uthor run fur al hem wurth

While we Hv among the gofers mlsko
term wllckats tadpols an frogs thas no
reson why we hint so won Inch bofor
our noze

Wcl we wll hay to quit an go an ty a
nuptal ty ff so goud buy olo BANNER on
toll yu beer rum us agin

You KNOW

ALL KINDS

From the LaGrange Graphic
There Is no limit to tho kind of fools we

may be only It costs like anything to play
tiro fool

Tho price of cucumbers Is too low for
us to rats and pickle them yet we mort-

gage
¬

our land to the northerner and east-
erner

¬

who does raise them and pays
freight on pickles to our doors If we
raise it crop tomatoes thoy dont sell
for nothing yet months later we buy
them shipped from Maryland and then
mortgage our land for the money we paid
You dont get paid for your trouble In
making and taking care of butter yet
Georgia Jobbers buy western butter by
the ton and tho western farmers have
paid oft nearly two thirds of their mort-
gages

¬

within tho past three years hogs
are not worth raising yet wo find men
mortgaging their mulls horses wagons
and even unplanted cotton to buy Yankeo
sow bosom at m ort gaga prices

Valuable Women
Especially valuable to women la Browns

I r ii Bitters Backachevanishes headache
iMtanpeara strength takes the lace ol-
weikuicss of health readily
ironies to tho pallid check when won
derful remedy taken For tickly children
nrnyerworkea men it has no equal Nohcmio-
thtinld lie without this famous remedy
UrowllI Iron JIlters is sold by all

TRANQUILITY IN CUBA

We Havn promised ourselves and tho I

world that Cuba shall have stable gov-

ernment
¬

and that settles Ita stable
government she must have This Implies
an orderly and lawful administration a
tranquil population and security to prop ¬

erty Industry and Innocence Wo have
promised the great which Includes the
less and wo willingly shoulder our re-

sponsibility
¬

with all that It Implies
But now como the Cuban authorities

with a notice on this Government that
tho Insurgents are willing to return to
their farms If eflch man Is paid 112 per
month for three years service

What If they are not paid Will they
refuse to return to their farms and
thereby Imperil the trAnquility of tho
Island that wo are pledged to preserve

I The estimated cost of tho bill wo nro thus
Invited to foot Is a cool 115000000 but wo
could pay that and more It wo owed It and

i nnd never feel the gnat on the oxs horn
Do wn owe this however Not a cent

of Itno more than Franco and Spain
were bound to pay the wages of our sol-

diers after tho revolutionary war not RS

much as the United States were bound to
pay the arrears due the Southern soldiers
after Appomattox-

If requested we might be entirely wil
ling to advance this sum to what will soon
be our sister republic but upon compul-
sion

¬

not a cent To Login Is to set a
precedent which will bo ft now endless-

I

I chain upon our treasury and a worse
drag upon our pride

Let the administration bo firm at the
beginning and thereby save us much ex-

pense
¬

wearing trouble and some danger
To buy off tho disorderly Is to sot a pre-
mium

¬

on anarchy to delay for a genera-
tion

¬

the peace and stability we are tiledecd to produce
Wn ore afraid that the rich tourists hehas been sending abroad have decelvtho ax to the character of Uncle

Sam From these prodigals on a picnic
E Spain Rleatm the I 1 wo may bebatnboorlcd Into paying her for theold Runs and iles of masonry we niovrdto be worthless and Cubans think wecan afford to pay for their rest while theyI In a hammock and recuperateYour Undo Samuel has earned wealth

and ho does not hold up at tho demand-

of ever old blunderbuss
We want trouble with tho Cubans

we are anxious to leave them Infull pos-

session

¬

of their Island as soon as possible-

and wo recognize fully their title to all
the rights wo have pledged to them Wo

would like to have them for our frlendf
and we will do all for them wo can but
our own Interests shall bo as carefuly
guarded

Does Cuba want our Indorsement of

her notes She can have tho money as

soon as the security Is giltedged But
we have not contracted to pay her debts
nor to buy her submission to law and or-

der

¬

Does she belong to herself or to us

UlmesUnlon and Citizen

Everybody Says So-

CuonretsCandv Catlmrilc the most won-
derful

¬

medical d sCOcr nl lln age pleas-
ant and refreshing to the WII allt gently
and positively liver nriObowels
cleansing the system dispel colds
cure lioadaolie fever constipation
and biliousness Please buy
of O O O today 1025 fiOrcnw Boldand
guaranteed to cure by 11 1 druggists

l
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AIIOliNEY AT LAW
I WESTVILLK FLORIDA

Has 11 years experience
tOffi e In CURt house

A D CARMICHAEL
Attorney at Law

Collections a Specialty

Chlpley Fin

D J JONES
ATTORNEYATLAW t

OHIPLEY FLA
I BENJSLIUDONJOIUEAOANEx-

VhiefJustice Atty and Con
State of Fla suitor at Law

Liddoii Hup
Attorneys Counsellors

At law
Pensaooln Florida

rAWlll In all the Courts of First
Judicial Circuit of Florida in the United
tales Court at Ponsncola and Tallahassee
and In the Supreme Counot the Stute of
FlorIda Judge Liddon will give special
Mention to buslneos In Washington
Holmes Jackson and adjoining counties
ilr Engan will vivo 8 ecinl attention to
business In tbe United States cctirt
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IUHIC HOUSE
Largest Line und Lowest Prices In th-

eTheIetderinLowPrfces
SOUTH

un
Standard High Grade Pianos end
Organs Among our other piaoas

TbeSmith Barnes Pianos
give best satisfaction for the lean mon-
ey

¬

Prlco low and terms easy

Kimlal Organsf-
rom 5500 up Terms fli per month

VAWrite us before buying We can
save you money

JM CLUTTER
112 114 So PnlaloxB-

tPEXSACOLA FLORIDA

Oitij Tonsorial Parlor
Lee Thomas Propr-

My prices ure
SUAVE 10 cents
HAIRCUT 2 cents
SHAVE AND HAIR CUT 26 cents
SHAMPOO 10ceot9

WfcCouBtry trade solicited al801Q
Only First Class Work Done

I S

c FAWCETT CO-

CommissionProprietOlSof
CHUH

e
MillS Merchants

Masvtctirrs
MMtad SIbUd-

rtciir

of SeURalsIsq flours Cubs
Q

It lekeJ cIthr In ntis orflIer or tII7 pz hTee ears CIIo1ce Tess utpcI Oat thisC trt efOS It tocbott pricrs-

g UBERAL tDrAtlS tII4IIi 0 11 tJr11UowIU Corrapodt oolC IiI
g 210218 BAY STRELT WEST

Savannah Ga 3
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Are you-
a

I
subscriber to

The Banner
IF 101

You Skid be-

J he price is on-

lys1oo per yea-

lAND
It is the best weekly paper In

West Florida
And

thoroughly Democratic in Its

ptiocipals unit teachings

THIS
this Is not tbe cmpalgn year

I but yon need th-

nBANNEK
i

to keep you posted

If
you want something tha will

be a Joy anil comfort to you

eeoJ H8 ONE DOLLAR a-

S get tbe Banner for

ONE YEAR
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PROMPTLY SECURED
Write for our Interesting oks I Inrent

or a Help end How ou are gwl illcd
Send us a Tough olcetoh or eaodel of your
Invention or Improvement and wo will tell

free our as to whether It U
probably patentable We make a

In other handl
Highest references furnished

JIAKION a BUmiOK
PATENT SOUCXTOXS XXFSBTB-
Ctrtl A Mechanical Znnee Ora ultfl oUbe
Polytechnic School of Engtnterlnir Bacbelon in
Applied Science Loyal Hembcn
Patent Law Association American Work
Aitoclttlon KctrKntltnd Water Work
P Q Surveyors OdctlOllAnoo xe5mbcr Can

C Societr of Civil Ee9LacIn
S Ornczs wu IINOTOIr DO-

M CT1EAL Ju
Thrice u Week Edition

wFTHE
NFW YORK WOKLI

AN D TilE
Chipley Banner

Foil

J165 PER TEAK
I

The TwieaWeekWOnld has now becoma
the Thrlceaweek World being cv
erv Monday Wednesday and Friday

fbe most liberal offer ever to the
public The Tbrlceaweek World larger

weeklv or stmlwoeklj neneiia
per published pniris

columns wide ever week nml the
I ulplty IUMMCB lor One Dollar and Sixty
I live cents a year The World com nil
I the freshness and crispness of n ultb
tbt Instructive mid s cclal features of a

I weekly
Address for further Information

The CHHLKY BANNLH
Cblpley Fla

SkinDiseaseseF-
or the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter salt rheum and eczema Cham
berlains Eye and Skits Ointment ii
without an equal It relieves the itch
ing and smarting almost instantly and

continued use effects a permanent
cure It also cures Itch itch
scald head sore nipples itching piles
chopped hands chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids

Dr Cadys Condition Ponders for
heroes are best tonic blood purifier
and vermifuge Price S3cents Soldfaj-

BO YEARS
CXPKRICHCe-

TRAD MARKS
DESIGNS

OOPYRIOHTS Ac
Anyone sending a sketch end description nan

qulcklr ascertain free whether an invention
probably patectablo Commanlcatlons ctrlctlr
con Oldeit am C7fortecur1ngpatDti
In America We have a

Patent taken through Uunn It Co receln
Special notice m the-

8D1ENTIFIO AMERICAN
eaattfallr lUtutratcd lanreit otrcnlitlon o-

fanvclentiSojouznaweekiytermiei a INn
lz Specimen IUXD

boon oy PATEMTS ant free Adores
MUNN A CO

301 Broadwor New York

anve WOMAN ASSURED
INCOMII TOImmediaeuy RIGHT PER

THE BEST PAY EVER OT-

FBRED FOR SIMILAR SERVICE
The ConuopoHun Magazine edit 1 L JOHN

WLKen viihes to add n qitner
of a million to lit cllentllf tLjlarj
eitojIntelligent thluking rtadcrjpciieiied
by any periodical tlic ord

IT IS PREPARED TO PAY HAND
SOMELY FOR ASSISTANCE REN-

DERED It wishes the services ol

one reliable man or woman in every
town village country district or
manufacturing establishment in every

All that IB required of say
one Is rellabflity earnestness sad
work No taatter on what other
work you are engaged it will pay
you to examine into this oHcr-

Vpply Hating ard rvet-
Cocci to COSMOPOLITAN MAOAZIN-

tIrvinzlononihcHudion New Veil

A
BUSINESS
EDUCATION

Is be kin desired by the oun men nrd
WOOlen of to lny It can be obtained at ft

less exLeIis atbe-
DeFltutl1k Spg BiiHtncmCoUrK1
tban arywhtre else In the South lull

Life Time biilne tieliohisluip
including Penmanship bont

Ie SIl Arllbmel-
lfEtoONLYr87

Hoard 10 ir wonth Catalogue Free

AddressH FIOOK UA Prln
UeFunlak Spring Ha-

THE

1NUTItIAI BULLETI-

TALLAHA E FLA
flAB TiE GREATEST BOUT
THE lIES Vn E8 ANI BxTEHPRl1
FLORIDA OF ANY PAIEll IN Tilt
STATE ITGOES TO EVERY STATE

AND TERRITORY IN THE UNION

BEND FOR SAM t COPY I IT WILL

RESENT FREE
IF U POWELL Etlt-

ln

Mr

buying wed ec nemr la
cxtraTMaBee because tU cotM

of culUrttlonwMtcd on Inferior eI
Mwys Umlr cxoefdi Ui crlftul
coat of u be dearest I1Hd1I4

A be tuul rheelaiw1Ibft-A ebrayett fr S trtfl more f-

orFERRYS
SEEDS

and olimyt Jet poor monfj worth-
ilY o nti per rrtL-iwsre lbs twit Bffd Annult trH-

o8flIRY CLDstrott Mid


